Imagine you receive an email claiming to be from a wealthy foreign banker that suggests that you can obtain a massive sum if you first are willing to send them a substantial token of your trustworthiness. You agree, only later to realise that you have been duped and that you have lost both your investment and any hope of making it rich. Humans have adopted a variety of tactics to prevent such thievery -such as rejection of such proposals and spam filters to block such threats from tempting us in the first place -but more enticing pleas and more clever ways of circumventing our spam filters are constantly being invented. Animals confronted with similar trickery have adopted corresponding strategies, but tricksters have responded with counter strategies. Although it has long been known that breeding birds reject the eggs that parasitic cuckoos (for example, the common cuckoo Cuculus canorus) lay in their nests, a study published recently in Current Biology by Welbergen and Davies [1] shows that reed warblers (Acrocephalus scirpaceus) also actively attack cuckoos present near their nests, but do so according to how susceptible they are to cuckoo parasitism. This behavioral 'spam filter' might help prevent cuckoos from laying eggs in the first place.
When parasitic cuckoos lay their eggs in the nests of their avian host species, they dupe their hosts into paying the costs of rearing a cuckoo chick; the hosts further lose out on the benefits of raising their own young [2] . Host species have adopted strategies to counteract cuckoos, which has led to co-evolutionary arms races between cuckoos and their hosts. For example, some species are able to identify and reject cuckoo eggs that have been laid in their nests [3, 4] . In response, cuckoos have evolved more persuasive trickery by mimicking the color and pattern of host eggs, which has, in turn, resulted in improved detection abilities by host species [3] .
Research has focused on egg rejection as the principal means by which host birds attempt to avoid the costs of raising a cuckoo chick, but a more direct strategy would be to prevent cuckoos from laying eggs in the first place. In many systems, breeding birds approach, swarm and, occasionally, physically attack threatening nest predators and parasites, such as cuckoos, during a behavior called 'mobbing' [5, 6] . Despite potential costs [7, 8] , mobbing behavior has been shown to distract intruders and drive them away from the area [9, 10] .
In their recent experimental study, Welbergen and Davies [1] presented stuffed and wooden common cuckoo (Cuculus canorus) models at the nests of breeding reed warblers. They found that the proclivity of reed warblers to engage in mobbing behavior varied across individuals. Birds breeding in closer proximity to perches used by cuckoos were at greater risk of nest parasitism and, accordingly, were more likely to mob. Controlling for high-risk areas, reed warblers that did mob were less likely to suffer parasitism, potentially because their behavior drives cuckoos off before they get a chance to lay an egg. The observed variation in reed warblers' mobbing response might be due to phenotypic plasticity [1] , which would imply that reed warblers adjust how strongly they mob cuckoos in response to how prone their nest is to parasitism. The basis of this plasticity is unresolved, but it is Figure 1 . Predator mimicry by a nest parasite. Welbergen and Davies [1] suggest that the uncanny similarity of cuckoos, such as the common cuckoo Cuculus canorus (top), to sparrowhawks, such as the Eurasian sparrowhawk Accipiter nisus (bottom), is a result of mimicry to deter would-be mobbers. (Reproduced with permission from [15] .) possible that reed warblers are able to assess their risk by observing nearby cuckoos (or their perches). An alternative is that there are genetic differences between mobbers and non-mobbers, which sort into high and low risk areas, respectively. Although it might be unlikely for such differentiation to manifest itself on the small spatial scale observed by Welbergen and Davies [1] , recent studies have shown that birds can demonstrate genetically based 'personalities' (for example [11] ), which leaves sorting open as a possibility.
Welbergen and Davies [1] make the interesting suggestion that such a fine-tuned and effective front line of anti-parasitism defense has led to the remarkable resemblance of cuckoo plumage to that of sparrowhawks (Figure 1 ), which are dangerous predators of adult reed warblers and other small birds [1, 12] . Previous studies have shown that reed warblers are relatively wary of mobbing sparrowhawks (Accipiter nisus) [13] , but readily mob cuckoos, whereas some species that are not susceptible to cuckoo parasitism do not mob either species [12] . Taken together, these results suggest a co-evolutionary arms race in which cuckoos have evolved a plumage that mimics that of sparrowhawks to capitalise on the reluctance of small birds to mob sparrowhawks while, at the same time, susceptible host species have co-evolved the ability to more finely discriminate between cuckoos and sparrowhawks to avoid parasitism [1] . Under this hypothesis, the uncanny similarity between cuckoos and sparrowhawks and the special ability of reed warblers to distinguish between these two disparate threats is a result of this ongoing battle between the two species.
The potential existence of two co-evolutionary arms races in this system raises a number of issues for future research in this and other related systems. First, the two co-evolutionary arenas -mobbing and egg rejection -are interrelated because successful mobbing reduces the importance of foreign egg rejection. To evaluate the dynamics of these arms races, future research should determine if species or individuals that mob cuckoos more strongly have a reduced ability to recognize cuckoo eggs, potentially through reduced exposure to cuckoo eggs in their own nests [14] . Second, the observation that reed warblers breeding in low risk areas are less likely to mob cuckoos suggests that the costs associated with mobbing -mistakenly mobbing sparrowhawks or attracting nest predators -result in the reduction or loss of such defensive behaviors when the threat of cuckoos diminishes. This result could be extended to explore whether other host species vary in their propensity to mob based either on their susceptibility or how long they've been exposed to cuckoos, as has been suggested for egg rejection [4, 14] .
Welbergen and Davies [1] have shown that species susceptible to cuckoo parasitism use multiple strategies to avoid raising a cuckoo chick. Although the co-evolutionary implications of egg rejection have been established, the authors' recent studies suggest that mobbing has resulted in a second co-evolutionary struggle between the two species that has potentially led both to cuckoos' resemblance to sparrowhawks and reed warblers' ability to distinguish between these disparate threats. Their results suggest a greater complexity in battles between tricksters and their hosts than has previously been realized and open up the opportunity for future investigations of simultaneous co-evolutionary arms races. Like humans facing all too prevalent spam emails, the battle continues for reed warblers and their enemies.
